REQUEST FOR QUOTATION

Enq. No. : PUR/00171/ENQ/TC /  
Enq. Dt. : 05/11/2020

Dear Sirs,

Please quote your lowest price, earliest delivery, terms of payment, taxes and duties for items given below. Your SEALED OFFER should reach the office latest by 25/11/2020.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Required at Site Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1) 0336002    | M.S.Electrode (Ferrospeed) 10 SWG.  
Size : (3.15 X 450) mm.  
Packing : 150 pcs per Packet.  
Make : Esab India Ltd.  
(Total No. of Packets=8, Total Quantity=8X150=1200 nos) Pl. Quote in per piece basis. | 1200 No(s)  | 24/11/2020 |

PLEASE QUOTE F.O.R. MOTHER DAIRY STORES AT DANKUNI ONLY and see overleaf for conditions of offer. Also indicate our Enquiry Number, Date & Due Date on the top of the envelope.

| PLEASE INDICATE GST NO & HSN CODE OF THE ITEM IN YOUR QUOTATION ELSE QUOTATION MAY BE REJECTED. |

for Mother Dairy Calcutta

[Signature]

EO Purchase Officer/Super